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Now, a rite of auy sort always almost implies a and the Pope. Ail the frienda of the Pharisees are th dozen.
creed. Popish eeremonies imply a Popish Creed, and dead or poor, and sa erit. Snleak cau preach at thenm. A Stock of School Books in General use kept constantly GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STOIRE,
Jewish ceremonies a Jewish creed. And a creed is a Mr. Snivel Sneak would preaci polities if te Tradition insists that corsets vere first inavented by on hand. Caialoues can be liad on application.' elO A Ir
profession of faith, directed for the most part against thought the people were ready, but don': think they a brutal butcher of the thirteenth century, as a A Liberal Discouli mide to all who buy a quaiNy.
the world, and that special phase of the world in are. Convince him tia: the people go for the Mlaine punishmbent for bis wife. Sie mas very loquacious, 1.& J. SADLIEIt & o. No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.
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a kind cf st-dy exiition cf the Chureh's faibi to ist, then Mr. Sneak will prove thsa ie was alwys sojprevent ber, as he thought, from talking. This A BEAUTIIFUL PAINTING( O O.
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rom fasting eona Fruda ta Lent, as d h e will not fat a 'wild girl, that went forth into the green and flowery London who i as not condemned tothe like infliction. SIZE OF LIFE. ON A CANVASS S FEET BY S, in the
ait de' among ter CatlicLes -here te will be an- meadow on Sunday after Strawberries and wildflow- The punishment became se universal a last that the
derstood; put lise came mani arnng vit-ient heretic, crs. Mr. Sneakwas horified. He visited ter-parents, ladies in their defence made a fashion of it, and se itj F'ICE, £35 (140,00). iDg Lie,
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is faith inta. Undercestain ciermostances te oul and preacbhd te 0them, and their child on the awful ias continued te the present day. . J. SADLIER, & Co. in the louse formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
b boud, e with profes bis cfircu stanesheo ld sin for an our. He mentioned the case in prayer 48, M'Gill Street, near S . A n's Alaretw ere they
asbeam o f tse to idegro m so Hi eords b re, and last Sunday. l n bis congregation there is a Judge ---- - -- o-- --- -'.-- - - - -- --- - tare n bond a large and well assorted Stock of

sufr fer itereafter. Tie Je s werde ictis phiga that holds o the legality o'f slavery, and supports DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS. BOA RD AND EDUCATION. READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-

n regard te tieGentile mor-d.w Althe heatiens a- the Government in kidnapping just such girls as this, TWhei the proprietor of itis invaluable remedy SERNGS, VESTJNGS f Eglis, F-ct nd
most believe the eternity of the world; .the Jews ltad only differing in color, and Mr. Sivel Sneak is to purchased it of the inventer, there mas noI medicime PROFESSOR FRONTEAU, of the UNIVERSITY of m ManIusfacuSie al of mheh th ci mn to Or-
by the Sabbathto profess the novelty of the world. holy tointe initerfere with the Judge's position. Ont cf wich deerved tie n e, for tie eu-e cf Liver nd M'GILL COLLEGE, AIONTREAL, il RECEIVE, der-, cunder the direction of!ye Or-
fieuce all this apparently ctildish fussiness about it. the holiest meni m bis colgregation is Deacon Good. Bilious complaints, notwithstanding the great preva- as'BOARDERS, STUDENTS of the above Institution,
As their other ceremonies were excellent and goed, be- But Deacon Good would not tave bis baby sprinkled, lence of these diseases in the United States. In' the or Pupils of the figh School Department; and will FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
cause they prese:hed of a Saviour te redeemi the world, and-Mr. -Sieak preacied four sermons on " thec ove- South and West particularly, mhere the patient is fre- give them the advantage of PRIVATE INSTRUC- t ns Lom n Prie and in as Goed S a
o their Sabbabs 'mas excellent and goed, because it nant;" in which hc proved that parents who did net quently unable to obtain theservices of a regula TION and conversation in the FRENCH LANGUAGE. other Establisbmen ici hais CitGo tyle's any

preached ofr a God wo made the world. As itwould have their offspring sprinkled, would go te bell, physician, some remedy was required, a: once safe TERMS--£50 per AnnumE. An is et nf tisu s ,hye
te grotesque, if, now that everybody believes that children and aI], however- gd they were su works. andefectuni, and the operation of which could in no ProfessorF. resides in the College Buildings in an l seie beo perc and iesres
Christ has come, we found Sir Cllen E. Smyth sacri- Colonel Legree, of Louisiana, was present, and nod- Wise prove prejudicial te the constitution. This me- agrteable and healtby situation in the environs of r All Or-id ore purebasing elsewhere.
ficing lambs and sparrows with a scrupulous. exact- ded assent te tbese sermons, and wentihome to dinner dicine is supplied by Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, as ias Montreal. z-Ara punctually attended to.
ness : seoit is eqally grotesque, now everybody be- ith Mr. Sneak. The Colonel is a rich planter, and been proved in every instance in whieh bitas had Prospectus of the Collegeand Iigh Socol Courses, Montreal, Fol. 27, 1850.
liees the wOrids net eternal, to fritter aiay our scalh from their mothers a dozn babies every year.- a trial Always beneficial, not a solitary instance and ail information will be forwarded on application. - -- ----
conscienbÏ6 nes tipon tirades againsit'bot 'dinners 31f. Sneat-k rearda him as a patriarch. has ever occurred in whih its effects have tees inju- August 7, 1850.
and Bauds, &c., &c., of a .Sunday. . The one case as Let no one suppose that Mr. Sneak is a purpose- rious. The invention of an educated and distinguish- BOUDREAU FREREavell a théeother justifies exact'obedience, iwhen the less man, or thatit i ls fron a natural pliabilityO f ed physician, it tas noting in common wit tht
heresies about believers called for il: but nom, te disposition that he does ail things. Not a ail, he quack nostrums imposed upon the public by shallow To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands. HAVE the honor to intimat te tthe public generally
who keeps the Sabbath Jewisly is -a debtor to the has a purpose in every dodge, an aim in every new pretenders te the medical art. Experience las now-that they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
whole li. St. Thomas in bis Summa says, it was evasion. That purpose is the advancement of Rev. proved, beyoud a doubt, that Dr. MPLane's Pill is the PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show- STORE in the Huse formerly occupied by Boudreau,
instituted in tesimonium noviatis mundi, and the.com- Snivel Sneak. For that ho fawns up n the rich and best remedy ever proposed for the Liver Complaint. ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.> Berard & Co.
modmeut itselfstatces its orn ground. For in six ignores the poor, Hereis a portrait of our Mr. Sneak, : -Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. - ave en ished by the udersn w ut They beg leave to call the attention of thenumer-
days the Lord your Ccd made tic Heaven and the diraw b>' th master baud of the poor Kiogaley : LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and takie at>- cf td attedian DpaB o ntcn k oand in Muefor SALE s c th Old hoe ttnto v te nume-
Eatb, &c. The Lawgiver tells us bis reason for the " A shallow, stony, steadfast eye ; that looks at noue else. There are other Pills, purporting t c ast sbee got up in two rs n i best Establishment, whib will be kept on as good and as
law, and as that eanson lias now ceased, e cannot neither man nor beast in the face, but t somethini Liver Pilla, now before the public- Dr. MLan's style of LitIhoraphy, containing three Townships In respectable a footing as any bouse in the city the
sec wy or Sonday ought ta saveur of the exactnes : invisible a yard before Ihim throu ghe, andsastli u Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, oan now eah, and will ie soki ai the low price of Five Shillings sam nelimle,
cnd touchiness of a ceted against teretical or heatben ac fasinatg yn a y te had at ail respectable Drug Stores ii the United each Sheet, or T n Shillings the compleete Map. They will keep constantly on hand, a general as-
disbeliefin the creation, rather than of the gaiety of a sat _cm ion-as gliost of dfixed purposes that States and Canada. Application by Maii, Post-paid, catin thei number of sermtent of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cot-thosef o cmmeorati, hos t s e ag for rhaunts him, from which neither reason nor pity will LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whol- copies required, and enclosm the neceasary amounit, tons, Linens, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Smallthoseieionmemorate Him, wh otoe agin forjus- turn. I have seen such an eye in men possesed sale Agents for Montreal. 52 will be promptlv answe bd by r-einiing the Plans. Wares.
justification. Neverîbelcîs, ht ougli tate e said la jus- Adr.
tification of our Puritanicaleountrymen, that if they with devils, or with self; sleek, passionless men, who AENreBOITN
do not attend te us wen we pipe to them and want are to refined to be Manly, and measure their grace - DENNISr-yt LTONs MmO ,
them to dance on a Sunday, neither do they lament by their effeminacy crooked vermin, wo siarm up MONTREAL HOSPITAL. u.c Grapes, Merino , Cobourgs, Paramata, and Allsors
on those deys upon -whicbe mourn' to tem. We in pious times, being drowned out of their earthly For jToroiuu 1001- Wicte>. of Goods for Black Ielouring.
could·almost nud it in our hearts to e wish thaI they haunts by the sprng tide of religion ; and so, making -- - Whieb they will sel] cheap for cash only.
would change their tacties; that they would give up a gain Of godliness, swim upon the first of the ßfood, DISEASES OF THE BYE AND EAR, RE'TA IL STOCK Prices marked in plain figures, and no second price.
fora whole year the Jewish way of keeping the Sab- till it cast them ashore on the firm beach of wealths ONOVCTEZ)£e- BOUDREAU FRERE,
bath which la cf ne use now iwhatever, and in spite and station. I always mistrust those wall-eyed
cf'Dr. Taylor kill some animais every Friday in coin- Saints.". DR. HOW AERDRE D M DL TH G"
memoration of the Redermption. Then, perhaps, tho On bis maternai aide Mr. Sneak is allied te theREADY-MADE OLOTHiNG
bitte berbs ofFriday mighi reconcile them te a little Dodge family. If me continue these sketches, we SELLIN4 OFF
cheerfulness upon Sunday. But now they discard the will give a portrait of the head of the Dodges, at or JCULIST AND AURIST AT TWENTY-FIVE FER CENT UNDE R COST P A T TO N & B R O T H E R,
ceremonies.whicb would preach the Redemption that next sitting. The Dedges are great politicians.-a PCE AT THE NORTH AMEICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUS
se maiy'areinclined tadeny,and stiiymaictain the Reformer. TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE
whole bog of the Jewish Sabbath when nobody needs IONTREAL. EYE AND BAR INSTITUTION. M0NT R EAI C L TH ING STORE w HViOLE S A LE A RN-DBET A 1L,
a negation of the newness of the world.-14eekly Re- THIS BOSPITAL is nom open fer the reception efDr
gister. WEREa ofÜËtNATeATED FooD.--Po e nHowiard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense aliasLately Occu pied by 42 1liGill S/ec, tend 79 St. Paui Stareet.

b_ _thaires-y me pased te the kiten, e tIe o as a ke ie r uidtacc-
like a neuly cleaned bird cage, with its layer of fresh modan Rse . -. D. C A R1,Y..

PRTSATVE FCTOI IT.sand tIsat er-uned, as.garden malkrs as-e wont ce de, Coarefu n hem. ind nussad at-atah 85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85 Every- desenîptîcn ef Gentiemnen's Wearintg Apprlcn
Thse folloinig extradast-cm thesorks ef ene! fite -beneatht te feet. Bere uns n strong odeur cf the be enmgd iten d areceprsae fnriseratd lin-ave~ OSEIAII -- PT stantly on hsand, ct-moade to order oct tise shstot notie-a

most.'ible of modes-n English travelIers, Mrt. S. Laing, streamning coca dha: eue e! tise assistnt cookrs ( benngediewadproaefailture anMo-[E oREDAN T Tjiraonut-bl, rateh .I
mnay te' inter-esting to s5pi cf tise t-cadet-s o! tIse prisoner-) wsas bus>' sesring, ou: cf buge brtight Cep- pIal comforts have beeci procured, and l h modes-n ---- aotrel,~ rarh ,i
WVecidy Registcr, proccding as thsey do from the peu pera, it large lin pails, lire milik cana. Thse master cmprovements requisite fer a canutary' establiashmecit TH OMAS PA TTON ba'ing purtchased the cati-re ~ -

ef a Presbytetman, .whose education coU sympathies cook mas ici tise os-dinar>' white jacket sud cap, and bave teeni initroduced. Stock cf tise aiseve Establishsment, ini cnseqnenecef f -~

wroblU it' mighîtbe supposeS, rendes- him tise leat tise assistants haS uhite aprons oves- their troua Tise -ospital being situnted ln tise same building lit. Carey's retir-ing fromi business, consisting cf Gen- I1CE.
likely' te formni a'favorable judgtnenit con CathlLc pt-ne- convict trowsers, so Usat it moulU have been liard te wvith Dr. Bowas-d's Ofdite, and tIse Moult-cal Eye ana tlemen's sud Youth's
11ces. Thtey mn>' not Se ithoeut an instructive tesson lave- telS thb atiÿ mes-c ps-icones-s thes-o. Thé ni- Eainsiuioin, cecus-es tise patients the adaaciagea cf IIEADYs MA DE CL OTHING MORISO1N, OAMERON & EMPEY,
te the Proetestant remer:- - · iowance for breakfast 'is ten ounces cf bt-eaU,' said a conistant supervicioni, whilst the>- ejo ut bIse carne .. HVN o ipsdo l h D aae!b

" Ttc ferveur cf devetion among B. Catholies, tise tise maclesr cook te us, ' and ts-ce quartes cf a pint lime duc comcforts cf a private residence-n arrange- Cf ev-ery description, a: a ver>- ,ow price, hic ais VN now hmaeFr onithea i Pr its,"S ausgtl
absence e! all wot-lUly feolinga ini their religions acte, o! cocon, mado aviths three quartera cf an oucc of the mont mwhich con on>lic beffected ic a Private Hspi deairous cf icifor-nig Nrt. Carey'a customierss as-d el lai ieo hcrirmc
strikes eves-y t-averch mIentaes a Roman Coatho solid fiake, and ßavons-eU wmihav twoou cof pus-e laI, as tir own frieoda and tise Publie ic general, tisa:the 28S Nore Daine Str'ee,

cut-cst aSmeas Tht> deeec tc baes neresetrdace mile an si Uscrla sro! molacsea. Pient te teste For ternis apply' te. DR.iOARl disnper ce under ctric .above Stei ah WIT1TE EXCEPTION CF PART OF CLAMS
fashipcios-ae pnsste. samne Prtesetabtrpactio ifaicf tIet oeside, cira' nc as yen for S th tr. Ne 08, St. Fs-augets Xavier Sret. Ceunt>- Met-chants and others as-e mort respect- Ns ,2 ,6 ,1,1 n 1
in prayer, the sanie unaffected devotion ofrmind. Tise risae ~ cîie a cu- e;frts e- Monts-cal, April 1,1850. fuilly requested te call ni lise atoetre ecnd exo.amme3 ,S,1, 9'am 1
beggarmoman cernes lu bts-e (i.e., rme, whero te is mrids ar50 on ou the promises by' the steam enginie. ________________________ for themcelveasbefore pnrchasing eswhere. Anti a potion cf lise GOODS a tise 3rd and 4tis Stories,

wrtn)mn nesdw y h ieo teads e con vom fer its being perfectly' pus-c.' ntAgut7 thsey bore determîined ce packi ups the saune la CASES,
.iiigaSIccesduib'ts aid c tukufssrne vdneo h ivlzto'o N ED-AENT fo ldisposai dut-ing'the dull Season, and te OPEN for ln-

ugge se tsei cdte en rt enther.eTe 'tis ptas o? ourtime, thact a person muat-mi thse days cf lue TO SELL Steel P'late Enîgravings, includini tise beau- t pcinadSk nMndyFrt h 5hisat
thse Rèman Cathiolics, te itesaid, tIsat ne worldi>y dis- tea,' and chicor-y mecha, and alumed bread, muS bs-min tifully ilustrated Engr-aving et thse " Lor-d's Praye" anti A\ION IRELAL MIODE L SCI-IOOL, their- colis-

tinciens, ici places cf met-sLip, appear te enter iota thickeneid mulk, and water-ed butter--reailly go te Tea Commnandmaents." An active peotct with a smnaîllcnE FoTANVTEsrEr.A88 RTMENT F ·EW G 0D !
theirrimaginations. Their churches ms-e God's bouses. pricon to lire upon uadulter-atedfood. Tise bestporter capital can unake $60 ce $S pe- monda. Por particuilars, clEto-esnNDr-aa-sus.A SORTMEN'' F NEW G CVS
AIl who tare n seul t0 be caved come freei-la t- o- ave oves- Usdraas at a pariai union-fer the Brillish addresas M .W.ADRN,,. . . Pr-ini ai- Comnpnsmag the, chouiceat ra-iety- o
ahip?" A gain: " Tht public mind is evidenly' more pauper aleoecau enjoy- tise decoction cf reritable malt D. H. MUJLFORID. ,,t . DOANT,. . . rn a-. F CY N Ä L RYG O 2
religconised tisais in Protestant countries.'Their hanses and hopsc; anS certaninly tise most gennine cocon w-c No. 167 Bl cdway, Noew Yont. A. K EEGAN, . . . .Preptralory/iMaster..F NC tN ST PL D Y0012
cf moi-ship at-e not{let cut like theatres os- opera-houstes, ever- sipped uas at thsis came Moee Prison ;fer not AITHY SH0 GATII, e E-ED iir th ep EVR UPFEJRI. ED THis AI ET..
or Bdinburgh bisire, fer moniey s-ent for tIse sittings. only wias it made cf tihe unsophsisticated bot-ries, but, SIT UATION WAN TED TI OOLaiIleR.PNDfrterc~
--Notes cf a Traseller. milS tise very put-est 'mater, tee-mater, not of lie BY a young Irish girl cf about 18 yeors cf uge, cf ment tien cfRPNEWLGOODS

The followsing passage is interesting, as reflecting stuas>' Tînmes, but whlethliaS Isen raiseS from au excellent chtaracter, and well acquainted 'mIth hothu TIIURS.DAIY, .POUR TÈENTHI JNSTANT' ASvecmet hand NoaEW nOtheSeaow aed r
ct-cdi on tic cander o! tic uwnter, thoughs tic Catho- ar-tesiani utll several baund-ed feot bselow thse sus-face, the Frencht anS English languages, slnbni r-A 25 'act i.Rv on etn elt at esn v aedtr
lic reader will be disposed to smile a thie unconsol- expressly for the use of these same convicts-Penton- speetable faily, miee ther are young childrn r. Deai avails timef cf this opportunity. o! cen- SMÂLL PROFIT,
ons ignorance which ho displays of the views habitu- ile Prison te Maythew's Great Word of London. The tighest testimonials eau be given. Apply to dering bis mot sincere thanks to the inhabitiants o1 Mon-la order-to effect apeedy Sale, se tai
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IrtelleSonteveiogloto tie Roman Catpupiict:L hias . Set. chut-cyam Montreal, August 7th 1856. of informing thieni that te has, sihce his renoval to the
t" I stonLl oneviinn thePro a thatit intended topare Paul's church-yard large building which he-now occupies, OPENED a M., C.E. begtosatce, that the ENTIRE STOCK
churce atBonn on the Rie. Ttc Psiest was cate- t bloels, bis anwer was, that ho thought thee b PREPARATORY CLASS for BOYS bEgNng to though large, wil bce
cbising, examining, and instructing the cbildren of mould benodifficulty in the matter,if the Dean anS 'WHERE IS 'MARTIN GORMAN ? SPELL and READ; Lit which the carge for each
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planations, as in our well-conducted schools that are A little fello not-oe tha ire yearold, hearing te, Mary Germai, is vy anxitous ta kunw re te :PFo furtheratîiclass, ply to, tise Pri a. Ail Goods markëd i Plain Figuresat such a LOW
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